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AfcOCKD JUG) AZOCT. A NAVAL ACADEMY DAY. OXE WAT TO UTCEE.only to etpose the cuton roots to the

hot tun, which heat ctused the plant to
DOVER.

Asrtsttl
Colli W Lane passed throng Dver'Art Bp" and shed the boils and forma. nA Fanner Adopts a Koval Way It 1111 a pTht crop will be very abort. this ssoralog as ronta to nit som at Ft Let tan took for n moment at the dV

Tha Kinston Fret Press tells of a law LimaBarnwell. -

' tf critter,"

rather aansual InoidaBt was tha lotMrs J H West's masks elees will givt
vision of time tn a week tn the acade-

my. Tht morning iron awakens the
young midshipman at o'clock. Be

tult that will be Instituted In Lenoir
county which promises to be of more of Kafiaeer W P Marshall of the --8hooa concert In the Academy Friday night

Fly last Tuesday riornlng.No entrance fee will bs charged. The
puhlle cordially tavited to be present.

than local Interest The tult vu brought
by B. N. FleMt against the estate of the
late W. C. Fields, B. N. Fields U one

Bat thlrty-nv- e nunuiea to gna m
appear for roll call. When this la over
be and hit comrade march at once to

Tig Curtln C4iM Into port jeiterdty,
with tht berget Frank, and WUlUa B.

Blades.

. The Un maA, schooner, liy and

JLana Beswlck Is being repaired at the

Meadow's shipyard. .

The first acupptrnong grtpee of tie
teasoa van la market yesterday. The

qaallty vu very alee and told readily

for tight cents a quart.

There vu a fairly food break yeeter- -

When a short distance abort ew
Bern taw a oow on tat track. HeMr S B Stephens, wht has been con .r;k I Wed tt whlsUt ft off from the track butducting a series of meetings at Daugh-ert- y

Chapel, baptized 18 applicants Sat
the persons convicted In the year 1895

as being Implicated In setting various
fire In Kinston that year. Fields along

ZZ penyW h offered by the d--p- - "
lain. Tbe meal hi over by T30, and train stopped and tht fireman got off to

then there tt tht tVk calL Twenty drive tt front tiat track. To hit great
urday morning. Pre calif- - will con-

tinue through thU week and likelywith '.two othjr white men , and one

surprise ht found the animal which was Ianother baptism towards tht latter part,tarda? at the tobacco warehouse, the negro were banished from the State, and

on leaving, the former made a deed of
minutes later the midabipiDea moat bo
la their rooms ready to go to their, tint a tint black boll tied securely on the Ilook- -

On account of our removal we offer
Sweeping REDUCTION on all- - Bummer
Goods throughout the store. .

. Summer Oorseta, nil Blxet, reduced to 20c.
" ;

25o Summer Dresa Goods, Lawns, etc, at 121a.
lOo and 12o Lawns, nil marked 71o yard
Fine Dreas Ginghams, at 8a.
All ladies' and Children! Oxford Ties at Cost
Everything in Millinery Harked Down to close.
75c line of Mens Gilt Edge Shirta 46o.

' SPECIAL.
We hare just received another shipment of Ladies White

Duck Hats, Veils and Pom Pons. September Patterns and
Fishion Sheets.

BARFOOT BROS.

Bro 8 ephrna It National Kvaagelist for
tha Free-- - Will Baptist church and Is

dolor ivaet work thr-tor-
a this sec- -

grade vai better aadprioee were

tag up. v track.; - strust of his property to his brother W,
C. Fields, and since It is said that a Evidently the owner thought ht would I

The schooners Margaret and T Moore,
deed of conveyance was made to the try a new scheme to butcher. It may IHon.

Mr J M Hlnet Is travelling thisCantata Lnrkie, and Levin J Marve trustee, the consideration being based

recitation. At T2S they form and
march to their claesetjn aquadt. At 4
o'clock they are called to order in their
classroom.

The actual work of the day hat be
gun early, and there hat been no Ibq
gtng or loafing. At tht Naval academy
tht midshipmen ore trained to walk

ksvt been tht deed of an enemy of thai
Captain Wright arrived from Baltimore,

on the original valuation of the proper farmer.tloa looking after those who have waited
a test lime i pay their taxee Htyesterday. The Schooner Ida u r arren,

tv. The suit it seems, will bs to recover Tht animal was turned loose andOa.
the difference In valuation which Is teemed to appreciate hit freedom. The ICaptain Davis, tailed (or Darlen,

yesterday.
teesst to be Tory determined to collect
and the --procrastlnalors are movingclaimed to bo considerable on account of with a quick step and nt n liver gait,' I train was delayed about ten minutes oa

the sudden and rapid growth of Kinston. around right lively. The men In the clone sqoaat irom sax i gooonnt of tht Incident.Mr W E Ipock, of Perfection killed a

aekeiahlsyard yesterday which was

oat of the largest serpen U killed in that
Mr Jackton Jones, living near Fort to twelve each march two abreast, ana

. .1 T. JtyM MA V A
Barnwell brought nls ton. a boy aboutOA.J3TOIIIA.Mctloa for some. time. It measured thtro long to go irom 008 ouumngiwi .

Boanth. - to Haw BdCgH 13 years old. to the doctor this evening.
another. For each midshipman 'th4 I . August 88. 0OO0O0000OOO0000OO00000OThe little fellow while paaalng throughaboat seren feet long and had ten rat

ties and a button. are three recitation penoaa pi two i Crop- - rt damaged badly m this tec-- t- .

some rx afvlnes vu bitten by a large hours each. Half of ech period lajle; I yQm m --j. recant heavy
Tha Atlantic, a sasoliae boat of nine white oak snake, Dr Pollock at this wri

tone. Cant. Thos. Hamilton of Atlantic ting Is giving the necessary medical at
. r; :. .

' 7. ..." " ' I failure, and oolton is out off about one OCCCOOaoaODDODODODODCCCOOA Derelict Stranded

An old drag or acta kiud of "contrap- - tention. O TO 4V U CM. U vuw uiviauui uw rw i n
rnirl nrW from 10:15 to 12.15 o'clock I " V 1

Mr H P Woodson is having erected a v er- - ...... 1 e . m m r t a. Islon" used as a retail Ice wagon, was
and the third penod Irom 2 Q'ctocK to use ot air r neguwrs suns n mj ()heavily loaded with a block of ice at the very neat dwelling on rail road street to

be occupied by Mr W BE Bland- - 4 in the nfteruoon. Between 12 Jfi and I sick with fever, Dr J F Rhem is In at-- oo'clock tbe nJrtwhlpnwn eat thetrdfe-- 1 tendanoa.factory yesterday.
ford. oThe driver with a great flourish of nor and have a few minutes ancrwara I MretOH Wetherlngton It vidtlngl

Most of Our farmers are engaged In for rest At 4 tfetoe all the class wok fHaads In Pender oountT. owhip over the "bag of bone?" called by

respect a horse started off the progress. pulllcg fodder and the weather is txoel-- l Is ore but not the won of me wot Mrs Molllt Wetherlngton U spending

C)
()
u
o
o
oaoaoo

lont for the business. Cotton will soon for then comet the can to Qru
A. few yards, and the "craft" parted a few days la Dover. ,

Drill laHtt an hour and a.baB, ana nbe opening. Potatoes are beginning to

A SPLENDID SHOWING OP .

: Fair Sbirts
In English Oxfords and Madras ' loth. . Cuffs atsached or
detached. - , '

PRICK 1 00 to $1 450.
I make them to order also. r

I J-- DEL ZBEltfTOIfcT,
HATTEB AND HABEBDASHEB,

PHONE 157. 91 Middle 8trt.

company; the Impoverished beast reeled One . day this weak, a negro tramp
U work, too, for tbe naval officer mustmake their appearance.

o
o

K 0 was In port yesterday loading wun

general merchandise. This Is bis second

visit here, but hereafter will make week-

ly tripe. It Is a Tery handsome boat.

The backbone of the hot spell was

broken yesterday and everybody was

glad Until three o'clock the weather

was sultry and uncomfortable when the

air became cooler on account of a thun-

der storm. The mercury stood at 90 de-

grees.

A colored woman, the wife of William

Elliott, who lives in James City, was

struck by lightning yesterday afternoon

and for a while It was thought she was

dead, but later on she revived and al-

though badly burned on the face and

side, she will recover. The woman was

about fifty years old.

broke Into tht house of a negro, Stephenforward, the rear part of the wooden
construction rolled backward, the driver know thoroughly the Infantry ana art-

illery practice of tbe soldier at well Soott, who lives near here, while all the
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. oas his own particular branch of the prostood on the end that nature did not in-

tend for him to stand on, and the block

of ice stood by him.
fession of being ready to fight-- When

family wait away from home. The
tramp took off some provisions, and ap-

art everything la tht house la a search
o
()bis tusk Is over at 6 30 the midship

sir Franklin Foy of Jones county spentThe wreck, to eicept the Ice and the oofor money, but hit search was no doubt
fruitless, at Stephen hat never been

yosterdsy In New Bern. C)
man has an hour and a half of recreti;
tlon. This it the playtime of the Oaf.
The boys are then on tbe athletic Be Id

animated part of It, stood there all day
Mr a L Strang, of Richmond, Vs., Is CCCCODOQOnODODOaODODOCCCOOyeste'day In the way of vehicles passing known to possess a dollar la tht mem

n the city on bnslness.and would no doubt stay there until the ory of man. x
eognped in football or baseball prac-

tice, dopomllng on tbe time of the year;
sailing in cntbonta on the harbor or lnrMiss Rosa Willis returned from Beau.city hai It removed.

fort yesterday morning. dulglng In other amusements that they I TOO IHOW WHAT TOD ARB TA1IHG OCCwOnOnODODODODODOnOCwSSnThousands 6u!Ter and hundreds die may choose. But during that hour they When you Ukt Grovs's Tasteless ChillMIbs Hyra Outlaw of Kinston is visit
evory year In this country from some ing relatives In the city. are still under the rules governing gen-

eral conductform of Bowel Complaint. The bes

A late city ordinance was interpreted

to require hack drivers to be not less

than eighteen years of age, which was

considered to be a good regulation, but
"the law seems to have died a natural

death. Boys of much younger age are

I. j. i urner - rurniture uo. i
Tonic, because tht formula It plainly
printed on tvtry bottle showing that tt
Is simply Iron and quinlns In a tasteless

Miss Sadie Whltehurst is visiting
When 0:55 comes the men tip calledremodv for these diseases in children or yfriends this week In Trenton. to supper, and at 7:30 the midshipmenadults Is Dr. SETH AKNOLD'a UAL fna No curt no pay. Prlot 69cMisses Bertha and Carrie Phillips of

The only Exolusive Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers of Q .

O Furniture, Mattresses, Cooking and Heating Stoves, lied QSAM. Warranted to give satisfaction by
seen driving hacks and no notice Is taken Kinston, are visiting, in the city.T. A. Ilenry. Springs and Feathers in New Bern. O

must be in their rooms again and at
their books. The study period Is two
hours long. There is a half hour's re-

laxation before bedtime, during which
tbe young men may visit each other!

of It. Labor Day Excursion.Mrs John P C Davis and her (liter left
O " AU goods shipped direct from factory in solid cars. QPolice Court News yesterday for a visit In Western North Monday Beptembar 7th, being Labor

Carotins. Day then will bt a grand txcurslon un All Mail Orders receive prompt attention. , OThe followlne cases were disposed of rooms, but at 10 o'clock all lights mutt
The coffee urn adventured by the

Broad street grocer, J L McDanlel to be
given to the church who received the
largest number of votes of the white star

der tht auspices of the Carpenters andbe out.Policeman Lupton, wife and two O Office and Salesroom: East Side of Dby Mayor Ellis yesterday: t wt i 3 v nn. n..nkFor five days in the week this Is thechildren will go to Pamlico county todayJoe Bwert. keeping place of buelness
coffee coupons, has been awarded to the unvarying routine, with the exception The day will ba appropriately celebrated g Market DOCk, in Dr. HUgh6S Iron Clad O

at WUmlmrton bv the various labor O "Riitlrlfnc? TO7 1 WP.W R'RPW V H
for a ten days vacation.

Centenarv M E church, who received of two hours' liberty Wednesday afteropen on aunaay. judgment suspenu
ed. Mas Josephine Vsner, who has been1385 points. noon for the first class. On Saturday

and Sunday there la a change. VaryJoe Mumford, disorderly within city vlaltlna Mr J T H Moore, left for her

a Tin tit 1 fl Tf elw W ti 41 f f all" M nf lal 41 mfv
unions and til who go will bt asaured a C).--"w- O
goodtimo. jj 7 a. m., Close 7 p. M. jj

Governor Charles B Ayoock and other f PhonOS : OffiCO 172, Residence 254. t
limits Costs 2.35. home yesterday morning ing with the length of time which they

hnvo spent in the academy, liberty IsStephen Curry, drunk and disorderly
The Water and Light Commission

have purchased a larger engine and

another dynamo for the electric light

and water works plant. It Is probable
Mrs 8 K Holllster, and daughter, Miss

within citv limits. Fins and costs granted to ell midshipmen on Si SSf',SS7rS occcononononononooonocccooSadie Holllster are passing a few weeks (wo days of the week. The$12.35.
with friends in New Tork. exhibitions of different trades during Iafter the new machinery has been plrced

that a dav current will be out In ser the day.Mr JWSherber who has been visit
nil four classes ore permitted to leave
the grounds after the roll call to din-
ner, but they must return before tbe
formation for supper. After the supper
call the members of tbe first and sec

Ail who wish can visit the sea short at IFire Box Needed

The need of a fire alarm box at the A
vice. lng the family of Mr L M Satterthwalte,

Wrightavllle Beach. Electric cart leave!on Dunn's Avenue will leave for her
& N C station becomes more apparent tht city at corner of Front and Princess IMr Adolph Nunn who was with the

Farmers and Merchants Bank the last home at Elizabeth City today. .

ond classes have permission to go againon the occasion of every fire in that treets, every half hour. It Is a very de--1
three years of Its existence has accepted beyond the academic limits, but theyBTOllIA.neighborhood. llghtful ride and costs but 95 ctnU for I

t The Kind Voi Haw Hlwrs BmpMany of the houses around there area position with the Baily Mfg.
oanv. Their factories are at Elkln, N C round trip. '

o
fiasrttss
futait

sf

are required to bo bock by 0:30. They
may or may not eat their supper at the
academy mess, as they desire, but they
tnust "always report for roll call. In

mere fire traps and alarms are frequent.
and Core Creek with offices in this city. The train leaves New Bora on theA.I

0. L. Monday, September 7th at 7 o'clock IYet to send in an alarm the sender must
Mr Nunn will be In their Now Bern

chase all the way to the Ice factory. this wny the authorities of the institu 1 1 Nextam.
It Means Good Sidewalks.On one occasion It Is said that In the tion keep n finger on them. Leslie's Fare for round trip $1.25, for children I

Weekly.Several of New Bern's enterprising under 13 years 75 cti.confusion, a man who discovered a fire

near the depot actually started to run -The gate valve on the stand pipe at

the water works broke and went adrift
Tuesday night and both fire engines

citizens, among them, J A Jones, OD Tickets for sale at C J McSorley't, A I
for the fire department quartcrs,and was B Hlbbard'st 0 D Bradham't and D R IBradham, Thos A Henry and a number River ttMtincra Wlthoat Ornament.
stormed bv some one at the corner of "On certain of our river steamers It Davis. " -were required to asBlst the water works

engine to keep up the pressure in the
of others, have purchased granite slabs
to curb the side walks In front of theirJohnson and Craven streets, who Bent All communications In regard to the Ihat been decided to do awey with tae

frills and fancy work on the smokemains yesterday. The engines were lo the alarm In from that corner. No one residences. excursion address to
H. fl. TOOKKR,stacks," aoid a gentleman from Mobile.cated on Pollock street lnjfront of Christ had thought In the meantime to go to Putting down curbing means better SViondaychurch for several hours. the box at the ice factory. side walks, and no doubt other citizens Chairman.

The putting up of a box is not very
"These ornament rust off and fall to
the deck, frequently causing serious1
accidents. Cooes have been known
where men lost their lives by orna

will feel pride enough for the looks ofBeports are heard every little while of
does attacking children. None have their premises, to follow the example ofexpensive, H Is needed, and the'people

around the depot want it, and they those mentioned. mental flue tops collapsing, and It Is Pistols andshould have It. It Is not out of the range of possiblll
bean serious but they are not pleasant
affairs at all. Bnapping and biting curs
are quite numerous In the city, they are
a nuisance. Anvdoe that attempts to

predicted that eventually these pic-
turesque but unnecessary adjuncts ofties that New Bern will yet have decent
the river packet will disappear. .side walks. With a few exception!, theLetter to G. N. Ennett.

New Bern, N 0. hugTerminally I am sorry to see this InHeritor annov a child should not be al streets are already In much better condi Cartridgeslowed on the street. tion than they were a few months ago.
Dear Sir: Lead and-o- il Is not good

novation and the passing away of tbe
familiar Jagged ring about the top of
the stack, Which is the first part of thepaint; don't wear; the rule is, as every.

Fresh Grits, Oat Flakes, Shredded
During these hot nights nothing would

be more enjoyable than a ride on the
river. It would be as fine a social affair AU makes and fundsone knows, repaint In three years. boat to loom up down the river at the

rounds the bend. However, this Is aWheat Biscuits, Force, and a number of
Devoe lasts six, In the same way-- al

other breakfast Cereals just received at I The last day of our Sum: Guns, Rifles, Loaded ilow wide margin In all such statements.at could be arranged. Why would it
not be a good scheme to organize a party

small thing to sigh over, for it will not
be many years before the boats them- -J B Parker, Jri.What does it mean, to last? It means the
Selves will be practically relics of tbe Shells, and : Huntingand have a few rides on the river either
past;-Blrmlng- ham (Ala.) Age-Hera- Q00(ia 0f all khldS.

same with both.
As to covering: that's another. Here'

an Instance.

Fresh bbL Corned Beef at 8o. lb.,
Fresh bbL Corned Mackerel, Just opened

In tail boat or steamer f We can have It

with or without the moon iuBt as we mer Clearance Sale.
choose. TO CURE A COLD Iff 0KB BAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
Bicycles.

' Phonographs.
Mr J J Hall, Sheffield, Pa., painted

two houses, took 40 gal

at J R Parker, Jr'i.

NOHCE.
Isaac H Smith was a prisoner at the

lets. All druggists refund tha money If' Mayor court yesterday. He had viola lons. it falls to cure. B W Grove's signature Razors, and Pocket This entire week to buy warm ited the ordinance found In Section 7, The 49th. Annual Meeting of the In tm Men box. 25c tLast summer bought 40 gallons Devoe

for the same two houses; returned 10 gal - v .' ' ..Cutlery.chapter 4 city ordinance! relative to
driving oyer the city fire hose when In

use. He was assessed the costs, $3.25
I i weather bargains " such items as

Stock Holders of the Atlantic North
Carolina R. B Company wlllbeheldat
New Bern, N. C. Thursday September

Ions.
The paint, that covers, lasts; It's Schooner CentennialaU A7LL T. HILL,Some claim Ignorance of this law, but it paint, true paint, and e. Lead For fale, newly BebnilU Len.

: I Hosiery and Underwear, White I25th. 1903 at 18 o'clock.
JAMBS A. BRYAN.and-o- ll Is all paint but not good paint;was published in the Journal about

month ago, Dealer b Biorouu, FiRkarms, ijn Aixl50 feet, Breadth 14 feet Regis
the lead wants zinc. Better paint De President. Knrot Bpovma Goqds. Jgp ParaTma14 Tons. iThere an now twelve persons, one M. MANLY,- - 1

Sect.& Trtta.white, the remainder colored, rustlcat For fall information and terms

: : : Lawns, Ilansooks and Lotto Shoes i:

p i
: that ire good for wear for months i;Ekone 115.: t ; W Middle St.

apply, ClaSd Taylor; Blades,'4 K. &,

voe.
Yours truly

F W Devoe 4 Co.

E W Smallwood sells our paint.

Extremely Hot Weather.

lng In the county "house of refuge" on
Craven street The most of them are in
tor petty offenses, and tome for the dis

V - Inch Wklak.nl aiso 40 norse power secona nanai raceaBarThink of a man with a beard more
comfort occasioned by the hot weather than eleven feet long! Men with long 1 boiler, good condition, Cheap,' are taking life easy. A quarlett was oeurus are aeen in many bios anowa.Yesterday was the hottest day of all

but It is doubtful if there to on record NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKETthis hot week.
enlivening the day with vocal music, yes
terdsy, while others were lnteligently (?)

discussing the lynching and trust ques-- The sun sizzled and scorched every WnotXSAUE PBICM CTJBBSMT.

body. There was but little breeze stirring

a more remarkable growth of Whiskers
than that of Vol Tapley, who It a farm-
er residing east of Mexico, Mo. Some
time ago, when he measured hit beard,
be bad bit picture taken and gave the

Eggs, per dot 14otlons, ar nor was there any thing to relieve the
torridlty of the occasion. 5 Ninety six

Having Installed a water motor
In my office to run my press, I am
now able to tarn oqt twice the

Chickens, old perpalr.......... 70

' ; young, per pr. 254 60

Pork.per.lb. T t
A great many watermelons are arrlv

lng here In boats every day that are
only fit to feed to hogs. They are small

was the record of the majority of the

thermometers but some went as high as
photo to Congressman Champ Clark of
bit district - He keeps his whiskers I

amount of work a heretoforeBeef, " 847
; ..Ve3?y Low j!rolled up tn a great wad under nis vest- and of a diseased nature and should not

Hides, green, per lb to99.

An unusual feature of this seasonbe told or eaten. Such stuff , no doubt
My customers get the advantage

Ovcn Q. Dunn,that tha niehts are hot a well as the
Tapley combs bis whiskers by m.oU-In- g

them and placing the end In he
hinge of a door. He then closes ! he
door, draws the whiskers taut, and the

t dry, ...TT. 89
Beeswax, " 80 to to
Corn, per bush 65A70

Oats, ,, 80c

days. - It has long ' been the boast
; PRINTER & STATIONER,

causes slot of tlcknest In town. Has
the health officer a right to forbid the
tale of melons or truck that It unfit to
eat? If so, that officer can find work at

To your advantage, to make ourrest It easy. - ;: 38CBATEN ST.New Bern that no mattei how warm the
dav mav be. the summer night Is cool Were It not for the fact that Mr.

is of a retiring disposition and bat I store a visit.- the market dock. ;'.v' an
Peanuts . . . . , .85

Potatoes,- - Yams.. .75
Bahamas.... .......... ........ ......60

and pleasant This week has been
exception as many can testify. a fine farm be would be on exhibition,A prominent fanner of Jones county,

' The Indications for today are for cocl ;,;:,.j;,: KOTICE.In conversation with the reporter, said, for be bat been offered thousands, of
dollars to go before the pubUc-Chl- ca- Local Grain Marketer weather.that cotton had been seriously Injured In All depositors will please bring lago inter ucean. ' ,

bis county by both the rain and extreme Cora, per bu....J. ; .731

Oats per bu..... 40-4- 5
their past books and have themr potted.
also bring In their books ana .sstet lorTeachers Ninth Townshiply hot weather. The rains, had packed

the ground to hard that to break It was Meal. Dtrbu... ....... .75
the savlnirs deDsrtment. ' .It Sard His Life. Hominy, per bu.... ....... ...... ,76
All person falling to returns their safes

Hon. J. A. Oatet, Mayor of Dunn, N. Corn bran, per 100 lbs. . M
win be charged $2.00 for each tare.

The school Commlttemen of the ninth
township will meet at Jasper, on Septem
ber 2nd, Wednesday, to appoint teachers
for the township. Five white and five
colored are wanted.' Applicants please

C tavt: 'I am sura Dr. Worthlneton's I Wheat bran, ner " ... 1.40
Call and get your pats books as soonl'DIGESTION Remedy saved my Ufa. It wts prescribed rood, 100 lbs 67 Pollock Streetsu they art posted.

for mo In a tery severe cast of cramp I Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs
1.40
1JJ0

M
1.40

si.ro

colic by Dr. Armstrong, of (be Confed Receiver, Farmers 4 MerchanU Cans,!Cotton teedjhulls, 100 lbs
Ship stuff ...0 Immediately by

the use of Hicks

file names soon as possible. ,

V . ; M. W. CARMON,
ChairmanbUaiU erate Army, In 1803, and It gave me In New Bern, H. O.

No. 1 Timothy Jper ton.
""H II Kind Von Ha Boiiill

stantaneous relief. Since that day I
have used It continuously, tnd I think
It tht greatest remedy on earth, andlu i V

C" what you ei i j : j cx!.should be kept in every home."


